
































Environmental Risk and Environmental Protection Policy : Natural Disaster Risk Man-
agement in Russia and Vietnam








Point of issue of this article is consider that environmental risk affect not only on business activity but also severe hazard risk on
country and community. And also this article stress that environmental risk lead to economic and social problems of many economic
units. A purpose of this article is to examine the prevention and minimization of the environmental risk in Russia and Vietnam by ap-
propriate measures from viewpoints such as the management of the environmental risk, the environmental protection while grasping
the characteristic of the environmental risk in two globalizing countries. Main subtopics of this article is as follows: ①Outline of Rus-
sia ②Environmental risk of Russia ③Risk management of natural disaster risk management in Russia ④Outline of Vietnam and Risk
management of natural disaster risk management in Vietnam.
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順位 国・地域名 回答者数 順位 国・地域名 回答者数
１ インドネシア ２１９ １１ フィリピン ３９
２ インド ２１３ １２ マレーシア ３７
３ タイ １８８ １３ 韓国 ２８
４ 中国 １８３ １４ 台湾 ２３
５ ベトナム １４８ １５ トルコ ２３
６ ブラジル １１４ １６ シンガポール １９
７ メキシコ ８４ １７ カンボジア １２
８ ミャンマー ６４ １８ ドイツ １０
９ ロシア ６０ １９ 南アフリカ １０





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































９）Natural Disasters Data Book－2013, An Analytical
Overview 2013（http://www.adrc.asia/publications/da-
tabook/DB2013_e.html）
１０）APECエコノミーにおける農業・食料安全保障に関す
るその他調査（http://www.mizuho-ir.co.jp/case/re-
search/pdf/foodsecurity2011_03.pdf）
１１）ベトナム―自然防災における日本の協力。http://re-
liefweb.int/report/viet-nam/vietnam-japan-cooperation-
natural-disaster-prevention）
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